Product Name
Freshies Supreme Green Dental
Bone by Waggin Train LLC

Species Breed
Dog
Sheepdog ‐
Shetland

Age Age UOGender
10 Years Male

Weight Weight Description
18 Pound After ingesting one Supreme Green Dental Bone, dog became lethargic in about 2 hours, then had diarrhea and vomiting for 2 days continuing into day 3
with lesser symptoms.

Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerky

Dog

Terrier ‐ Rat

Mini Dingo (Chicken Meat in the
Middle)

Dog

Schnauzer ‐
Miniature

Freshies Supreme Green Dental
Bones. Waggin Train Dental Treats
for Dogs.

Dog

Dalmatian

11 Years Female

66 Pound The product of complaint was purchased at the Wal‐Mart on Veterans Blvd in Metairie/Kenner, Louisiana on/around November 10th, 2010. As per the
bag's instructions, one bone per day was given until the fourth day, when she started exhibiting lethargic and depressed behavior, and refused to eat her
dog food. After a day and a half of not eating, I brought her into my work (b) (6)
). When examined by the vet, her physical was normal,
but her bloodwork was abnormal. Her ALKP and ALT were extremely high, which mean that her liver was functioning abnormally. This prompted an
ultrasound where the vet found no evidence of tumors, but suspected that she may have had an infection or abscess in her liver. He sent off blood to do a
CBC (Complete Blood Count) in order to determine if her body was fighting an infection/abscess (in which case, her white blood cells would be high), and
it came back normal. She was put on Zentonil, a liver supplement, and started to improve during the week until my mother gave her another Freshies
dental bone. Later that night she began acting lethargic and depressed and did not want to go outside or eat. That morning she hung her head over her
food bowl and drooled, but could not force herself to eat anything. This is when I knew for certain that the treats were the cause of my dog's liver
problem. Her liver values were retested today, and they are still abnormally high, but less than what they were the first time she was tested. The vet is
hopeful that her liver will return to normal after another week or two on the Zentonil, but also suspects that the treats are to blame for the sudden liver
problem. Also, other internet accounts and reports of Waggin Train brand dog products making their animals very ill, sometimes fatally, heighten my
concern that this brand should be pulled off the shelves.

Waggin Train Wholesome Chicken
Jerky Teders

Dog

Terrier ‐ Yorkshire

14 Mont Female
hs

6 Pound I gave (b) (6) a portion of a treat during lunch. When I returned home from work that evening at approximately 5:30 pm, she had throuwn up and was ill.
She then proceeded to have diarrhea and was low on energy. I fed her small portions of rice after talking with my vet. Later that night, her diarrhea had
blood in it. She also threw up the rice at 2:30 am. I took her to the vet the next morning and they determined there was not blockage from a foriegn
object and her blood count appeared normal. They determined she had a severe bacterial infecton and perscibed and antibiotic.

Plato Salmon Treats

Dog

American Pit Bull
Terrier

Shortly after purchasing and giving Costco's "Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerky treats" to our 15 plus pound dogs, they both had diarreha and one began
vomiting yellowish foamy liquid. I didn't realize it was from the "100% natural" treats until a week or so later and began investigating. This lead to an
internet search where I found numerous other warnings from pet owners.
9 Days

Female

4 Years Mixed
Populatio
n of
Female

17 Gram

I purchased a product "Mini Dingo" Rawhide and gave one to my pet. The next day she was sick to her stomach two times but otherwise did not appear to
show any other symptoms. The following 2 ‐ 3 days I gave her one each day and she again was sick to her stomach. The next two days I didn't give her one
and on the 4th day I gave her another "Mini Dingo" Rawhide. The following day she was sick and on the 6th day continued to vomit and the had a bowel
movement with blood in her stool. I took her to the vet for diagnosis. They took blood and examined her. No diagnosis was made. The next day she
continued to be sick and lethargic, no appetite and could not keep liquids down and was visibly very ill. I took her to emergency vet and they put her on
interveinus. The next morning I took her to her regular vet and they kept her on intervenus. By 12:00 p.m. the doctor said she was gravely ill and he did
not have hope. He said she was probably not very comfortable and upon discussion with the doctor it was decided to have her euthanized. This pet was a
healthy animal and had yearly visits to her vet. She had no illness prior to giving her this product. Upon her eating this rawhide it appeared she had a toxic
reaction.

60 Pound Opened a new bag of Plato Salmon Strips that I bought last week. Dogs were active. Gave the dogs a Salmon treat. Within 2 hours, all 3 dogs vomited.
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Vitalife Plus Healthy Hips & Joints
Chicken Tenders

Dog

Dachshund ‐
Miniature

3 Years Female

18 Pound We bought the chicken tendera at Wal Mart Monday 1‐25‐10 and gave my two dogs 2 piceses each (b) (6)was they only one that ate the chicken tenders
(b) (6) did not eat hers. the extra pieces were picked up for later use. Wensday morning 10‐27‐10(b) (6) was acting sick by Wensday night she had
diearha and bloody stool and was vomiting. We called the vet and he said to bring her in at 9:00 am on thursday 10‐28‐10. Whwen we got to the vet
(b) (6) was in shock from loss of blood and dehydration and under went emergency procedures to save her life.

Chicken Jerky Dog Treats

Dog

Shepherd Dog ‐
German

2 Years Female

Kingdom Pets Chicke Jerky

Dog

Pointing Dog ‐
German Short‐
haired

7 Years Mixed
Populatio
n of
Female
and Male

Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerky

Dog

Retriever ‐
Labrador

7 Mont Female
hs

Kingdom pets chicken jerky

Dog

Rottweiler

1 Years Female

Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerky

Dog

Shih Tzu

3 Years Male

110 Pound Within 12 hours of consumption of product, both dogs had violent diaharrea (with blood), vomiting, lethargy, little interest in food. Discontued use of
product, fed pumpkin, yogure and pedialyte and symptoms disappeared for the most part with 24 hours. Both dogs survived.
70 Pound Several bags of Kingdom Pets Chicken Jerrky were purchesed from Costco and dispensed among our dogs. Within one day, and one by one, 7 or our 13
HOUSE DOGS began to vomit and cease eating normal meals. Once off of the product, appetites increased and vomiting stopped. Of the 7 affected dogs,
vomiting occured withing 24 hours of receiving the product, the time of vomiting then increased within 1/2 an hours of receiving the product. At that
time, just the chicken jerky was vomited.
Bag 1 Lot #AKKPCK)38126 (BIUB 1/7/12
Bag 2,3,4,5 Lot # AKKPCK038133 (BIUB) 1/25/12
Pound Our puppy was very sick twice in 3 months. The first time she had extreme diarrhea. She would wake up about 5 times in the middle of the night to go.
We took here to the vet all tests were negative for any parasite or bacteria that could be causing this. We did not know at that time why she was getting
sick so we continued feeding her the jerky treats, we never thought it could be from the treats. The second time she started with excessive drinking of
water, vomiting, diarrhea, it progressed into bloody diarrhea. Blood was actually dripping out of her rectum. I felt so bad for her. We took here to the vet
again and again the test showed negative but they gave here medicine and she is starting to get better but she still has soft stools and is drinking a lot of
water. Our puppy did have a spading and extraction of her stomach for something she ate but that was on august 10 she was off her medicine and doing
great a couple of weeks before the second time she got very sick. I do not think the surgery was the cause. I think the jerky treats were the cause.

70 Pound I started using this product as a training treat. She started acting very sluggish after train and would hide in her crate with her ears back like something
was wrong. After day three she was urinating very frequently and i noticed blood in her urine. I took her to the vet and she has a very bad UTI.

9 Pound Both animals owned by this owner had routine annual blood work run and both had abnormal elevations of two kidney enzymes. Subsequent urinalysis
was normal and after discontinuing treats , the bloodwork returned to normal levels. (the other dog was female, 6.5 years old, spayed and weighed 11.5
pounds.They wre fed Kingdom PetsChicken Jerky treats which were mentioned on several websites as suspected nephrotoxic agents.
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Waggin Train Wholesome Jerky
Treats

Dog

Chihuahua

2 Years Female

3 Pound See email i sent to makers of this product: Waggin Train Jerky Treats www.waggintrainbrand.com
866‐283‐2923. This product is like poison to dogs. I can't believe there are so many complaints out there and I wasn't aware. These need to be pulled off
the market before anymore dogs get sick or die!!
Email:
I bought these treats as a special treat to my dogs as a reward for going outside to potty. Boy was it ever a special treat. I almost killed my dog. It made
my other dogs sick too but one was really sick. I had to take her to the emergency pet clinic 40 miles from my house on the weekend around 3 a.m. She
had thrown up so much that she was bleeding internally. My name is (b) (6)
, my dog is(b) (6) . You can call them to confirm.
I decided one day to research treats and discovered that there are many, many of the same type of complaints on multiple websites about the Waggin
Train Jerky Tenders. You can find the complaints easily. I wished I had done my research. Many dogs are getting extremely sick after these treats. Why do
you keep selling them? These are hurting dogs. WHY? I just want to know. This not only almost cost me my beloved dog but several hundred dollars in vet
bills.

I can understand if you are not aware but these complaints have been getting posted for a while now. Your company needs to be held accountable.

(b) (6)

Waggin' Train Yam Good
Wholesome Chicken Wrapped
Yams

Dog

Pug

3 Years Mixed
Populatio
n of
Female
and Male

Waggin'Train wholesome Western Dog
Grill assorted dog treats; five
varieties:Chicken jerky links chicken
drumettes big blast pork skin twist
chicken jerky tenders chicken
kabobs

Dachshund ‐
Miniature

4 Years Female

Waggin Train Wholesome Western Dog
Grill Assorted Dog Treats

Mixed (Dog)

9 Years Mixed
Populatio
n of
Female
and Male

13 Pound One of my dogs broke into a rash after eating this product. My other dog began defecating very loose stools for several days.

9 Pound Approximately 3 weeks after I began giving my two house dogs Waggin'Train brand Western grill assorted dog treats she became ill. She started by
vomiting, followed by lethargy, and diarrhea which was followed by very bloody diarrhea and signs of severe abdominal pain. After supportive care and
two rounds of metronidazole, she has recovered. We have three dogs, all eating the same diet, but only the two house dogs received the treats. Those
two dogs became very sick. The third dog has remained healthy. I suspect the treats because nothing else in the dogs' diet or routine was changed. This
was the first time that I used this particular (chicken jerky) sort of treat.

90 Pound After feeding my dogs Waggin Train Western Grill (chicken jerky dog treats) both my dogs fell very ill. First my male dog who is 13 fell ill with vomitting
and severe diarrhea for days. Not knowing what caused the issues I continued feeding my female dog who is 9 the dog treats. Within days my other dog
fell ill with the same symptoms. I took her to the vet to get blood work and stool sampled tested and the vet determined from the stool sample that the
female had very high levels of clostridia. Thank goodness I took her to the vet because the clostridia keeps water from absorbing into the intestines and
can cause dehydration and even death in some dogs. I am postive this was from these dog treats and the vet agreed that the timing and symptoms were
in fact in relation to the dog treats. I am very concerned about these dog treats because they are in fact made in China. I just can't believe these are still
available in stores all over Missouri and there is no warning label on the package. Please help save the lives of dogs by banning these products. I'm out
two hundred dollars plus the cost of these treats but at least I still have my best friends!
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Beefeaters Sweet Potato Snacks for Dog
Dogs

Terrier ‐ Yorkshire

10 Years Female

12 Pound Owner reported PU/PD going into weekend on 6/4/10 an was unable to bring dog for appointment. Told to stop Temaril‐P (had not had dose in 2 days)
prescribed clavamox and requested urine sample at annual exam sceduled for 6/8/10. Lab work:
UA: ph=7.0, glucose=50mg/dl, protein=500mg/dl. Bld=25/ul, leuk=100/ul. SG=1.015, Sediment showed rare RBC & WBC, transityional epithelial cells.
Chemistry: lipase=756, CK=210, glucose 96 (normal), Fructosamine=222 (low in light of ++ hemolysis). CBC and T4 WNL. Discussed acquired Fancomi's and
asked owner about any new treats or diet change. She reported new Sweet Potato Treat made in China were started shortly before clinical signs began.
Treats were stopped.
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